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The nine million railroad bill, j
which was vetoed by Gov. Geary last 1
winter, will be presented again before

many days. The passage of this act

will cause the death of as many legis-
lators as did the repeal of the tonnage

tax.
... ?.

Impudence.
Notwithstanding Col. Dechert was

recently elected to the state senate by
*" 1800 majority, some of the radicals ol

the Ist district have the impudence to

present petitions contesting his seat.

Before the election Fornop Press, and
ali the radical sheets of Philadelphia,
spoke of Col. IVchert as an honorable
man, eminently fit for the seuate; and
after the election the Press said that
he had been fairly elected, yet in the
face of 1300 majority, radical? now
have the braxeu faced impudence to

offer petitions to contest the seat to

which he was fairly chosen. Could
impudence go farther! We ai glad
to notice that the democrats nf the scu-

tfe very cooly voted to postpone the

matter. -Such men, down in pande-
monium, will prove very troublesome
customers, and be continually contest-

ing the right of Satan to the mastery
of his pool.

We invite the attention of our rea- :

en iu general, aud those of Mi.es
Pemt and Haines in particular, to an*

article in another column, upou the

suhjeet of Narrow Guago Railroads.
The article will repay peru-ml, as it
proves the complete practicability of
these novel roads for certain localities,
affording every facility for local traffic
in trade, passengers and speed, which
are obtained by the ordinary and
vastly more expensive guage.

Such a road is now in successful op-
eration in Wales. Its comparative
cheapness ofconstruction puts it with-
in the reach of localities which may
be uuable to furnish the means to

grade the guage now in use, which is
as much as the whole cost of construc-

tion of the narrow guage. A rough
estimate by a practical engiueer gives
the cost ofthe rmd at about SSOOO
per mile.

A road of this kind might be con-
structed from some point iu Bruh
valley, say Rabersbnrg. and intersect
with the L. C. <l* S. C. at Millbeim,
or at the forks, should it prove im-
practicable for the latter to strike
Millheim, so desirable on account of
its favorable location for the trade of
Brush valley and the lower end of
Penns valley. The entire cost of a

narrow guage road from Raliersburg
to Millheim, distance 5 miles, would

be $25,000. And should to favorable
route be found from the forks to Spring
Mills, via Millheim, it would require
an additional extension of about 21
miles, at a cost of $12,500 ?making
71 miles of narrow guage road from j
Rabersburg to the forks, with the ea-

siest immaginahle grade, at a cost of

$37,500. The simple grading of the
L. C. & <S. C. RR. per mile, will cost

more than 1 mile complete of the nar-
row guage road. We think a road

of this kind could be put down be-
tween the above points, at even a less
figure, as the above estimate includes
cost of right of way, and we think we

are safe in saying the right of way
from' Rabersburg to the forks would
not cost a cent, as the streams could
be followed nearly the whole distance,
and these are the natural railroad
courses.

These suggestions we present for the
consideration of other localities be-
sides the above, and invite their atten-

tion to the a itide upon this subject,
in another oolumn.

How It was Did.
In last week's REPORTER we ex-

pressed the opinion that although
Robert Mackey would be the caucus
nominee of the rads for state treasurer,
yet there was prospect of bolting, and
his being defeated as was bis lot last
year. In this we find ourselves mista-
ken, ns Mackey was elected on last
Wednesday, receiving every radical
vote, notwithstanding there was a bit-
ter opposition to him, andjradical mem-
bers threatened to assist in his defeat
This trouble was all healed up in the
Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, by
the application of a sticking plaster
costing $50,000. The triumph was a

Cameron triumph, and a defeat of the
Curt in wing of the republican party, i
and th& agreement is that Mackey i
quietly iillows the surplus funds to be i
wed in Cameron's railroadspeculations ]
down in Georgia. I

$50,000 did it. I
And that's the way it was did. 1
And that's why it was did. f

Grant and Motley. <
? And now Grant has a bitter quarrel ]
with Mr. Motley, his late minister to 1
England, whom he removed andaa- t
pointed Gen. Schenck, of Ohio, in his c
place. The correspondence between t
Motley and Mr. Fish, Grant's sec re.

tary of state, was made public last v
week, and is too lengthy for our col- j
uiun . otley complains of unfair- g

tuts, injustice, and gross want of de-
cent and courteous treatment on the p
prrt of the administration; says that °

he all along tried to do his si

duty m London, and endeavored
to carry out his instructions from n

Washington. Mr. Fish replta sharp
IT, and in s stvto which atwars that the
administration Mow! is hot; ha dmw?
iht* gad **'?" Motley's bank with a

xehemcnce that tusks every txu leave j
its smarting welt. Motley protests j
and says, he was a good bay : Fish
says he was uaug)ity, ami most he

punished, Motley received ail invita-
tion to resign, in the summer but snii
he did not like to tio that, as it looketi
too much as if he resigned to escape
being called to an account, and that

he held on, and was resolved to make

the President remove him. lie furth-

er charges the president for removing
him. because he v Motley) was a trieud

of Sutuner, who was not just now in

great love with Giant.

This light, and the correspondence
| that it has thrown before the public,

I is a disgace to our country, as it shows

the lowest passions on the part of men

whose high stations leave us to look
i for a more dignified bearing, aud the

bitterness displayed willhave a temlen-
!cy to belittle American statesman ?

at least thoae now at the helm?in the

eyes of other nations.

Mr. Fish leu the rod fall severely up-

on Motley and we think the ex-nnnis-
ter gets the worst of the affair.

At the aunual meeting of the Read-
ing R. R. Co., held in Philadelphia,
last week, a healthy exhibit was made
of the affairs of that company. The
report submitted shows:
Gross reeeipU for the year $11,31 V,SSI
Gross expenses for the year h,KTb,'J73

The roiling *tock consists of SOW locomo-
tive*. 101 passcnger-car*, and roal

and freight cars. The company r.ow own
six steam colliers.

We present this for the benefit of;
the friends of she L. C- & S. C. K. H.
Our road will be * paying one, beyond
a question ?that it will IK ABLE to

show ns gratifiying an exhibit as the
Reading railroad we will not say, but
ifoulv to one forth the extent, it will
be a good paying investment. But
even should the expenditures of our

road eat up the income?which we do
not at all apprehend?the advantages,
facilities, aud enhancement in the val-
ue of ail kinds of property along the
line, will bring an indirect return,

worth more to the people of Peun's
valley, than the dividends of auy rail-

-1 road in the United States?and it is
this which we must keep iu view.

The new Constitution of the State
of Illinoisprovides against the evil of

special legislation, from which that
State used to suffer so much, and from

which many States still suffer. It for-

bids the enactment of any but general
laws for such objects as granting di-

vorces, changing names of persons and

places, incorpoiating cities, towus, and

villages, granting the right of laying
down railroad tracks, or giving any
special or exclusive privileges, immu-

nity, or franchise whatever. If this

provision is loyally observed by the
Illinois Legislature, it will cut off a

fruitful source of corruption of iu
members.

These are wholesome provisions,
aud as the present session of our state

legislature will in all probability au-

thorize the holding of a convention to

revise our state constitution, we hope
that the curae of special legislation
will be attended to, and private jobs,
log-rolling and schemes will be pro-

hibited by constitutional enactment.

Legislature.
Harrisburg, Jan. 11.?Mr. Gmnell

presented the petition of certain citi
zens of Philadelphia contesting the
seat of Colouel Robert P. Dechcrt, re-
turned from the first senatorial dis-
trict.

Mr. Connell offered a resolution
that the senate proceed to draw a com-
mittee to try the case to-morrow at

twelve o'clock, m.

On motion of Mr. Davis the resolu-
tion was postponed for the present by
a vote of 16 yeas to 15 nays.

Two petitions were introduced, con-
testing the seats of Mr. John Lamon
and Mr. Samuel M. Hager. sitting
members from the twelfth and elev-
enth districts of Philadelphia respect-
ively. Both petitions allege fradu-
lent voting, and the latter also charges
fraudulent alteration of returns.

By Mr. Dill, an act relnting to costs

on appeals to the supreme court; al-
so, an act to repeal the third provision
in the tenth section of au act regula-
ting railroad companies, approved
February 19, 1849, so far as relates to

the Lewisburg, Centre and Spruce
creek railroad company.

Death ofHon. John Covode.
Harrisburg, Jan. 11. ?Hon. John

Covode died at the United States Ho-
tel, this morning, at four o'clock, of
heart disease. Premonitory attacks
accurred at one o'clock. His wife
and John Cessna were with him.

At 4 o'clock yesterday morning the
Hon. John Coaode, then a guest at

the United States Hotel, Harris-
burg, was in bis usual health. One
hour later he was prostrated by an at-

tack of heart disease, and in a few
minutes was dead.
DEATH OE HOK. JOFTKPH A. CAMPBELL.

Hon.. Joseph A. Campbell, Demo-
cratic member of the Pennsylvania
House of Representatives from Frank-
ford District, Philadelphia, died in
in Philadelphia at five o'clock this
morning.

Marble In Clinton Co.
The Lock Haven Republican savs:
Some time during last summer, whilst

Mh J. F. Peeling was-making some
examinations as to the quality of au
extensive quarry ofbuilding stone, on
the farm of Mr. Wallace W. Brown,
of Lamar township, a short distance
from Salona, his attention was attrac-

ted by a peculiar rock which crops out

along the banks of Fishing creek, and
knocking offa few pieces he brought
them home for a further examination,
believing them to be a good quantity
of variegated marble. The specimens
polished up beautifully, and upon be-
ing sent to Philadelphia, Williamsp.irt,
and other places, came back pronounc-
ed marble of a very fine quality. The

Suarry has been leased for a perkd of
lirtyyears by Messrs. J. F. Peeling,

Col. J. W. Smith and Wm. Blesh,
whose intention it is to open the quar-
r'es'as soon as their arrangements can
be completed and the Spring season
shall favor operations.

We se by the Auditor General's report,
page 182, tnat Gov. Qea^L ß mansion has
been supplied with a $1,500 piane, at the
expense of the state. As Geary's legs are
sticking so full of bullets that hp cannot

dam e, ne cau now amuse himself in play-
ing a jig for others upon this eortly inurn-
ment.

The Moral lk*r*datioh of the Gov
nrnmcttt I* the Hnnita of tMn
Orollt. 1
Grant's *dmbdslfatU\b is a failure. '

It is wot- e nvetl than that?it has low (
ered us in the estimation of other pro ,
plos, and brought the blush of shame ,
upon the cheek of every American i
citixrn. This is not alone the testi- '

niony of the democratic press, hut al* |
must every prominent leader of the
radical party, and many of the leading

j radical journals, upon the moral degra
datiou the country has suffered under
imbecility of the Grunt regime.

Grant has now got into hitter quarrel
with Motley, American minister to

j England, and double-dyed radical.
Bumner, Rebuff, and other radical
lenders, are denouncing his imbecility.

' as we have already shown in the Lb

i itiHTKK,to all of which we may add
| another sample, from the N. . Sun,
! edited by Chau. A. Dana, asstaot sec-

ratarv of war under Lincoln, ami nev-

er anything but a stern opponent of tbe
democratic party. In his issue of the

! Uth insL, he says:

It is surprising how little indigna-
i lion is excited in the couutry by the
degraded moral tone which Gen.
Grant has intinduced into the conduct

;of the national Government. He has
appointed men to the highest places

| for the sole reason that they have giv-
| en him presents ; he has conferred up
; on his own and his wife's relations ev-

i cry post of power aud emolument in-
| to which they could be crowded?all
without any regard to their fitness or
unfitness; and he has kept Bancroft
Davis, the bribe taker, in one of the

! most important offices of his Adminis-
tration for nearly a year after the

; Legislature of Massachusetts had

E roved and published the fact that he
ad taken a bribe of sixty thousand

| dollars to betray his constituents and
jdefraud his clients. This Is not dis-

i j pnted ; it cannot be ; the evidence is
, | irresistible ; and it stands aiming tne

i authentic public documeuts of Mtts***
') chusetl*. Davis has not nttempted to

' deny it or to palliate it any manner.
? I The fact is confessed ; the iniquity is
? i braicn ; and Gen. Grant gives it his
, approval and makes it his own by

keepitig in high station the luau of
' j whom such things arc known to be
"! true. And such is the tyranny of the
5 j party that even men like Henry Wil-
, | son, Charles Sumner, and George W.
~! Curtis, who especially represent the

jconscience of the Republican body,
* ! view this fact with silent acquies*
*, cenne.

This is a state of officialmorals nev-
er before witnessed in our country.
There never before was a President
who wtuld have thought for n mo-
ment o." retaining in a place of honor
a man who had been proved capable
of betraying the most solemu trust

for a bribe. There is not to-day
iu all Christendom a public man who
will stand up in the face of the world
and openly attempt to defend the re-
tention of such a person in office.
It was reserved for Gen Grant thus
to bid defiance at once to the public
conscience and to political expediency.
Poor, infatuated, foolish man ! prefer-
ring to heap useless favors upon one
proved to be a bribe-taker, rather
than to gain for himself the respect
and confidence of those who esteem

honesty and fidelity as indispensable
requisites for the exercise of authority
in a republican government.

Beecher earns fur his church over

fifty thousand dollars per vear, and re
ceives twenty thousand dollars salary.
He has recently taken up a new de-
partment in theology, which may as-

tonish some ofhis Calvin istic brethren,
but will not alarm any of his congre-
gation. Thcv will follow him wher-
ever he goes. The following is the la
test utterance:

To teach that we are so completely
dependent upon God that we cannot

employ our reason or control our owu
and yet that we are damnable

for not doing what no power was given
to man to do, this, 1 say, conflicts with
our every idea of a governor, be he
omnipresent or be he finite. No ruler
has the right to require of men more
than he has given them power to per-
form. And the power must be inherent
in the individual. If man is so de-
pendent upon God that he cannot do
anything, then he is responsible for
nothing. There can be no responsibili
ty except upon the supposition that
man has freedom of action and has in-
herent powar to control himself and
his actions. There have been times
when men felt themselves tied up with
this doctrine that they could do noth-
ing without God ; that their every ac-
tion was dependent upon Him, and that
yet they were responsible for what they
did, as well as for much they did not

do. When reduced to this poibt the
doctrine is simply a net of abomina-
tion, which violates every utterance of
our Lord, and it an antagonism to

every tendency of the Scriptures.
, # #

The Harrisburg correspondentoftho Val-

ley Spirit says;
The organization wan not entirely unat-

tended with excitement. Considerable con-
fusion wns manifested on the Republican
side by Capt. Skinner moving, when the
subordinate officers were ab<uttobechosen

i

that the name of Wm. J. Ovens, the Radi-
cal nominee for Sergeant at Arms, be
stricken out and the name ofCapt. James H.
Cooper be inserted. He argued in support
of his motion that Capt. Cooper had been
a brave and gallant soldier and was deserv-
ing of the position ; while Ovens, instead of
having been a soldier, stood charged with
being the murderer of a soldier. Bad,
however, as is the character of Overts, he
was sustained for the position by the votes
of very Republican member. Many of
your renders will recollect Ovens as the

man who killed Col. Riddlesometwoyeari
ago in Philadelphia. He was tried for
murder, and the jury after having been out

two days failed to agree. Subsequently he
managed to he releasd, through the conni-
vance of Wm. B. Mann, the then District
Attorney. He is the keeper of a low rum
shop in one of the vilest parts of the city,
and has never been known to make an hon-

est penny. Such is the character of the

man the Republican majority of the House
have chosen for its chief executive officer.

Burning of an Italian Ship.
425 Coolies Perish in the Flames.
Boston, January 10.?A letter dated

Batuvia, November lU, received in this city
states that the Italian ship Ancona, from
Macao, for Callio, with coolies was set on
tire when near Neptune island, and abandon-
ed by the captain and crew, who were saved
by a Ban Salvador ship. One hundrud and
twelve of the coolies were picked up by the

ship Juan Pore. The remainder of the
coolie*, 425 in number, perished in the

flames.

Seveu Thousand Dollars Stolen.
Lock Haven, January 9.?Quite an ex-

tensive robbery was committed here on
Saturday morning. About two o'clock the
jewelry store of Mr. H. F. Harh was en-
tered by some expert cracksmen who
knocked the knob of the door off the safe
and inserted nitro glycerine, than covered
it with a wet Buffalo robe, and caused an
explosion that blew the lock off", alter which
they took the entire contents, amounting
to about $7,00y, rendering Mr, limb al-

most pennilers.

jVurrttw ftttdgo Railroad*.
! k TIW rtew method <>f constructing local
'railway* which ha* been adopted and i*

now in ucceaful operation between Port
Mndoc and F*iiniog, in Wales, seem*

i he well w.-rth\ the attention ot small coin-f
inuiiitie*living in the interior of the t-ouu-

! try who desire to have cheap branch rail :
road* to connect with main line*. All the

; clement* that enter into the economy of.
transportation arc combined in the Welsh
railroad. It ha* u narrow track, a two-

fool gauge and light ©hgilles nnd ear*, j
The road in question runs through a di(H-J
cult country, and wn* origiiHlU built for
the purpoe oriralUpoi tlUg slate and stone
fW'Mi (he hill* of Merimethshire to the *ea

shore. The perfect adaption to this u*e,
! and the excellent manner in whleh the
j road and machinery withstood the enoi-

mmi* strain that was put upon them, sug-
gested the transformation of what was, al

llr>t, a simple tramway into a railroad fer

I passenger* nnd trndh-. Since then the suc-
cess of the road has been remarkable
Whilst other roads, running furlong dis-
tance* and constructed at great cost, have
been pacing with difficulty annual divi-
dend* not exceeding five percent , and fre-
quently less, this little Welsh road has
yielded net revenue of thirty percent.

Tli* London Colliery Guardian explains
)itlte luridly the reason of this difference

"It is," says that Journal, "because the
dead weight and the paying weight is so

much lew than upon other railways. The
engine and tender upon this line weigh on-

ly ten tons, aguiiot furty tons upon the
wider gauge of other line*. Instead of a

tiret class carriage, weighing seven and u
half tons, to carry thirty-two passenger*
and representing nearly live hundred
pounds of dead weight for each passenger,
the carriages on the Fctiniog Kuilroad
weigh only a ton and a half (or twelve pas-
sengers, or hut two hundred and fitly
pounds dead weight for each passenger
carried. '

It will thus he observed that the savingj
in dead weight alone is immense. But i
this is among the lenst of the advantage-!
presented by n narrow road of wider j
gauge, and with rolling stock so heavy thai!
by its mere weight and friction and jar it i-
hreaking the road t<> pieces.

The whole cost of grading and bridg-
ing a narrow track road would tie.
under favorable circumstance*, only a few ;
thousand dollars a mile, while the ex-
penses of engines and ears and the working
charge- would he on an equally moderate
scale. "We do not go so far.'S ny* the
London Railway News, "that a two-foot
gauge will furnish the railway of the fu-
ture, but we are confident that it* econo-
my and efficiency will cause it to be exten-

sively adopted."
The perfect success of the Festiniog

Road, its cheapness and the large divi-
dends it ha- declared, open up to our eoun-

| try friend- an example by which they can

? not only obtain facilities for teaching the
nexre-t market at a cheap rnte, but can

make at the sa.ne time the enterprise prof-
itable to the stockholder*.

By adopting the Welsh plan they can
have a railroad which will an-wer all their
pur|*ose-, at one sixth the coat of ordinary

) railways, **v one-half the expenses at
I dead weight, be far less taxed for wear and
'tear, whilst the working expenses would
| be reduced to the smallest amount that i>
j compatible with safety and efficiency.

The gauge of the Festiniog Railroad ii
| but two feet, or, to speak with extreme ac
j curacy, only one foot eleven and a hall

I inches. The locomotives used on the rond

I weigh about ten tons, coaled and watered,
| and the tenders a lilllo over a ton. Thf
j passenger carriages are, for the most part,

seated longitudinally, the passengers sitting
back to back. This arrangement, ofcourse

; brings tbe centre of gravity immediately
1 over the rails, and renders the wide projee-

j tion of the earring-- over the line on each
, side of comparatively little consequence
j The carriages are about *ix feet wide and
| six feet six inches high in the centre, and

\u25a0 ' each seated for fourteen passenger*. Di
, minutive though these vehicles are, they
afford a- ample and comfortable acconi'

mediation as the enormous carriages upoi

i ordinary lines, and are in strong contra*

. with them in the much higher proportioi
they afford of "paying" to dead weight?-

i the dead weight hauled on the Festinioj
' Railway i, indeed reduced to the utmosl

? minimum. ? ? ? ? ? The carriagi

wheels are 18 inche- in diameter, and thi
! floor* of the vehicle only about 7 inchci
above the roadway. The train* have a tru

|ly comical appearance; from the lowne*
]of the door* and the invisibility of thi

' jwheel*, they are much more like boxe
1 1 upon short roll* rs than ordinary railway o

! ; other wheeled carriage*."
I So much for the road and it- carriage*
It might, however, be suppposed that suet

i a road, so cquip|ed, would not bo capabh
jofcarrying on a heavy traffic, and that i

1 must be looked upon rather a* a curious toy

i than as adapted to really useful praetioa
' everyday pur|>o#o. Nothing can be furthei

from the fact. It i*aro d which has beer
for tome years past in active operation. I
carries daily a considerable number of pa-
scngers to and from Port Madou, and *
large amount of heavy freight?the lattei
consisting principally ofvaluable slato ant

building stone from the Festiniog quarries
The cheapness with which this road wai

built, the peculiar lightness of its equip
ment and the handsome profits it has pair
to its stockholder*?not less than fifty pei

cent, annually?hnve led to the construe
tion .if similar roads In other parts o

? Wales. The attention of a large number o
capitalists and civil engineers has also beer
stroagly attracted to the sqjiject. Abou'
three week* ago a party of distinguished
professional gentlemen left London foi
Port Modoc to be pre< nt at a series of ex-
periments which was instituted fur the pur-
pose of testing the relative power of th<
engines in use on the Festiniog Road with
anew locomotive which had boen built foi
the same road by Mr. Fairlie. The com-
petition was to be between the "Welsh Po-
ny"?that being the name of the best loco-
motive at work on the road?and Mr Fair-
lie* "Little Wonder." The latter i de-
scribed as "a double bogie," being com-
posed of two engines on one frame, both
exercising tractive power. The little ten
ton locomotive "Welsh Pony" was first
put to work, and afler various tests it was
found, of the minimum of its power, to be
capable of draw ng easily thirty-one slate
trucks, weighing seventy-seven tons, up a

grade ofone foot in eighty-five. The "Lit-
tle Wonder," weighingnineteen and a-half
tons, was next tried. It was yoked to a
train ofone hundred and twenty-live trucks,
seven passenger carriages and a boat car-
riage. The weight of the truin was one
hundred and fourteen tons fourteen hun-
dred weight. It*length was three hundred
and eighty yards. "It might huve been
feared," says a correspondent of the Lon-
don Telegraph, "that such a dimunitive
affair a* the' Little Wonder' would have
been beaten by such a loed and such a road,
but it was not." It glided with perfect
smoothness round the constantly recurring
sharp curves of thomountain, overcame the
gradients with perfect ease, and made the
entire journey from Port Mndocto Featini-
og?fourteen mile.#? within less than one

hour. Among those who witnessed this
remarkable feat were English officers con-
nected with the Public Work* Departuw nt
of India, Royal Ei pincers from Bombay,
Civil Engineer* representing the Madras
and the Northern Panjaub Railways, and
other Civil Engineers from Brazil ami

Canada. The final te*t was the relative
consumption of coal. In this respect also,
the FHirlic engine demonstrated its superi-
ority by showing a saving over all other
engines of fifty per cent, on the weight
hauled.

Grant has found another relative. Ilis

name is Sam Domingo, arid Charley Sum-
ner is anxious to blacken his eyes.

-\u2666*- \u2666 - \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0

John Mishler, an old hunter.and trapper
ofSomerset oountv, says he has killed 410
deer, <52 bear*, and 2ti wolves, beside an

incite variety ofsmall in his tiny,
He ii 82 years of age.

Letler from tho Loop.
I*o<>r, JAB. \u2666>!) I*7l- j

I'*i!'Ycd.-~li> in v hud I
ymi 4 eketch of the *nm'U deliffrcil,
hi Ruck Grove, by Its v. llur.it, Text
Kovelntion, 2Hlti ( luiptci, ICllli verse :
"Ami lie gnihcrcti ilnin t|ftlierinto n,
place railed in ill© Hebrew tongue;
Armageddon."

"Friends, I would rather *|>euk !<?

von iii in v nntiVctnngUi' lij
I will sptek Fuglisht although you
cannot ciux'l'l liii* lo speak IU plainly
an 1 would otherwise. There i* adi
vemity ofopinion at present, confer

itiii|r the signs of the lime*, ami lln
signification of the scripture, I HIII

aware of the fact that my opinion d<K*>-
not meet lite approbation ol the inujori
ty of the jieopie, hut, I claim the rijflit,
us a lalairer iu the vineyard of my
divine mauler, to hold my oj iumns a

jcrcd and five you the liberty to think
Us you please Ifyou and I differ, that
dm'* not make n better nor worse.'
The above were hit introductory re-
mark*, and in order to condense tin
matter a* much a* jamnible, 1 mtisi

omit many thing* which lie *uid.
The human family is divided into three
general clause*, viz: Christian, Mo
hiiutuieduii and Catholic; to the Chris-
tian church belong* the duty of en-
lightening the Mohammedan, and the
Catholic church, in her power away*

the scooter of sectionalism uml wield*
her influence in the Old World to the
detriment of the true principles ol
Christianity and the effect* thereof art

even manifest in our own country. The
religion of Jesus Christ is the only true
religion and to it we owe nil we have,
life, liberty and all the blessings w
enjoy. The term Armageddon signifies
a place of great slaughter. The na
live* of the enrth, Cog ami Magog,
shall bo engaged in terrible conflict,
all of them riding upon hones, agreut
company, a mighty army as a cloud to
cover the land it shall he iu the latter
days, every man's sword shall IK-
against hi* brother. That the sign* ol
the times indicate a speedy dissolution
of thing* mundane, i* evident from the
fact that prophecy is lieiug fulfilled,
that nation is turned against nation,
the kings of the earth are at variance
with each other, and every man's hand
i* turned against his brother, and the-
whole world is likely to be involved in
a general war. Karltnpinkes, wars
ami rumors of wars have come to pas*
ami 1 believe the sixth seal is about
being opened, that the heavens will
depart asascroll that is rolled together,
uml the kings of the earth and all th<-
mightv men of valor, every bond man
and every free man will hide himself in
the dens, ami in the rocks of the moun-

Itains, and say to them, Fall on us mid
hide us from the fucc of him that sit
teth upon the throne ami from the
wrath of the land ; you may think I
do not know w hat I-ay and |ieopie will
tell you not lo believe me, but before
six months have elapsed you may be
hold these things for yourselves, and
realize that God, in his wrath will, iu-
sist cn the fulfillment of prophecy , . .

That thi* battle will take p.ace is
evident from the fact that God revealed
it to the revelntor, the exact locality
of Amngedilon is not known, eminent
men are of the opiuion that it is the
valley of the Mississippi, but I believe
the great battle will be before the city
of Jertmelctn, and it seems that all the
contending armies are tending in that
direction.

"That the struggle will take place
soon is evident from the fact that men
despite the labors of the ministry and
the influence ofthe Christian church,
aregrowing worse, and the world ha*
become one vast sink hole of iniquity.j
It is a hard matter to find a true child'
of God, men worship false goda and
unite themselves with the church from
motives of self-interest, l'rofessors ul

jreligion are not all Christians and
pretend lo serve God from selfish ino
tivea. Pride, 100, has taken a seat in
the church. Thirty years ago I could
tell a Methodist minister by lus clothes.
Distinguish a Methodist now, if you
please, from n member of any other
denomination by his apparel. They
all love fine clothes and live up to tht
customs of the day whether right or
wrong. They, too, instead of preach-
ing Christ, preached war and destruc-

, tion to the rcbhs bv which our country
was divided and many lives lost, and
they told the people God would bless

1them for it. Other denominations
have a stiff system of formality by
which they pretend to worship, their
|doctrines. "Once in grace always in

jgrace,' not being in accordance with
the letter of the gospel, can not have

I any good influence.
ii "Most preachers preach for money

, r exclusively now. Their immense
( ] salaries are but incentives to preach

for money and not for the good of
w ! souls. 1 have preached for nine years
>. at a salary of about thirty-five dollars
H |>er year and I live comfortably. Peo-
>r jpie will tell vou I come to preach for

money, but 1 beg leave to be excused
>l-of any such motives. Ido not preach 1
)fjfor money, hut us winter is near I need
n money too and would be thankful if
it you gave me some." A collection wttj
d held and the sum of forty cents was

"\u25a0 received which was given him and he
> went on his way rejoicing. Those are
"? the principal points ofIlls sermon and

I now proceed to comment upon them.
From the interest manifested in the

'r cause which he has espoused, I believe!
'* the man is honest and expresses his

true sentiments. The Revelation is
'* fraught with much mystery to man and

columns of commentaries upon this
subject have been written by eminent
ministers and no two exactly agree

t j Many useful inventions ware reserved
( for men whose lives were enveloped in
s obscurity, and may it not have bean
e reserved for this man, who now rises, :
e as it were from some remote region, to I
? explain the mysteries of at least some
? portion of divine writ?
f But wo find one objection to his j
? sermon. It was not reserved for any

, man to judge of the spiritual condition I
?of sister denominations. "By the fruit'
t ye shall know the tree." A man'sclothes;

- are no index to the condition of his
1 heart, and fine dress is no evidence of!

1 pride. True, a tattered garment mav j
? cover the region ofan honest, Christian!

' henrt but Godhns put it into the heart
? of man to enjoy himself and if thej
? wearing of costly garmeuts be an en*

1 joymentto him, without engrossing his
' attention, it is evident that the mere

quality of dress does not defile the
heart. The cut of the coat does not

make the mau.and I do not believe it <
| is the preacher's province to criticise

. dress; convince and convert the soul, 1
and in due time fashion will regulate ,
itself. "Let all things be done decent- i
iyandin order.' Tidinessand system are
closely allied to order, and order is "
Heaven's first law. Order should be-
gin at home, and the body is the house J
we live in. Temporally, we love fiae,
ornamental houses and there is nothing
wrong in this. God has given us a body <
for the spirit to dwell in, and none butlj
sluggards will allow their tenements! f
and appurtenances thereto to becomej(

i dilapidated; hundreds derive their sup- J
port from the articles we wear, the finer;,

|t he clothes the more costly they are, ? t
hence we but perform a benevolent act s

when we Wear that which gives the
"

tpust revenue to the producer, lam .i

displayed more pride of heart
clothed in pant* of "Blue drill,"
shoe*, it chip Inn ami a vest tumla of
| Imlfa yaiil <*fsix cent cm I ion, tli;iu tUey 1
iiu iillw while sporting a suit w irlliten ||
lime* a* much.

Preach about fashion ami dress,
preach about Grecian bend*, am! twen-r

IV four inch chignons ami uterfallai
I which look so much likedtirkn trying'<
Mo stand with head* ilowiiwarilin deep.
I water, ami toll loach a tender cord
which will m't "udlt hcri'f to tibratc in
the human heart.

With regard to hi* remark* con
ccrning money preaehvr*, I have no
criticism to otter., You can hardly gu

n> church once without having a *uk-|
?.criptiou litor a corbau thrust ui

close proximity to the uaaal organ. So
frequent ha* thi* custom thai
men arc almost obliged to have on the
wrong vcat."

Our worthy preacher in <iu|itioii
wears good clothe*, pcriacl -#f. and
?oinhs his lmir l. |nule nimatjll,
c< rdamje with the stylo #f hi* own
imople, a custom to which Im> adhere*
most rigidly, ami which is "a* and em
a* the hills'" so that when hoeoiidcinil*
the customs ofother church*** it is hut
'dintnoud cut diamond.

I willconclude this subject iu fu-
ture. The gentleman'* deportment i*
good and *bould he return, we will
extend to him the hand of friendship
and that hospitality for which the peo-
ple of l'enn's valley are noted.

Tihhky Mountain Boy.
-

- *-\u25a0' ??

Frank I*. Illair, demoerat, will he elec-

U. S. Senator from Missouri, in place at

radical Drake.

i PPLIUATINS FOR LICENSE TO
A JANUARY TERM I*7l
George Kotiian, Restaurant. H.-llefoiite
Robert llaworth, Tavern, Phillip-burg
.leff'ray llayes, do Ku-li Twp.,
I'earsol Lvlle, do Ferguson
Jauit-sJ. Runes, do Liberty
Joseph Fish. Restaurant, Hellefonte
Jer. But!-, Tavern Hellefonte.
Henry Reichart, do Itu-h twp.
Thomas Haywood, do Rush twjt.
Beninniie Snyder, do Bgg tw it,

iauli JNI J- MollAN, Ir.ith'y

Km kuistkrs notices - Tin fciiow-
ping account- have been examined and

pH--eil by me and remain filed of record in
thi- office for the Spectbin ofheirs, lega-
tees, creditors, and ail others In any way
interested, and will be presented to the
Orphan* fJburtof fAmtre county, to be held
at Belief mte. for allowance and confirma-
tion, on Wednesday thc2oth day of Janua-
ry A D 1871.

I The account of Isaac Buck and Chris-
tian Buck ex ecu tow in the last will and Tes-
tament of Johti lhlt'k late of lialfmoon
twp., dee'd.,

'J The account of John M. M'fUyand
Abraham Ilarshbarger executors ofAc-., of
\lsrinder M'fby l*te of the twp., of Pot-
ter in the county of f.Vntre, Penn'a deo'd,.

It. Parts'.l executorship account of John
Hunter and Rebecca It. Stephens exec-

utors in the last will and Testament of
Abednago Stephens latcof ilairmoon twp,,
dee'd.

4. The at-rount of John Hwectwond roar-1
dinn of Klin* ('. Foils now dee d minor
child ofSamuel Foltx late of Centre coun-
ty.

fx The administration account of Jane 11.
Strawhecker one of the administrator* on
the estate of Hon Samuel Strawhecker
late of Mile# twp.. Centre county dor d.

(i The gardianship account of R. H.
Dttnca i cardial) of Jtcnry Walter* minor
child of Daniel P. Walters dee d.

7. Second partial account of John G.
Sankey and J A Sankey executor* of the
last Testament ofThomas Sankey late of
(iregg twp . Ate d

S The guardian*hin account of John
Rishol guardian of Alexander W. N<-ese
minor child of Wiliiaiti Ne*e late of Pot-
tor twp., dee'd.

9. The Partial account of Polly Piher
and Jared It. Fisher executors of the last
Will and Testament of Adam Fish tr of
Gregg twp.. in the county ofCentre., dee'd.

11l Th-trutee account of Joseph Baker
and J. G llouser executors of Martin
Houser dee'd.

11. The administration account of Matil-
da Richard* administratrix of Thomas
Richards late of Philipsbtirg. dee'd.

J. H. MORRISON.
Hellefonte. Dec. 21., 1870 iegister.

TUBCAHORA ACADEMY.
. The 2nd Session oflhcSs school year will;

begin Jantiary fltk. Those desiring board-
-1 ing. tarnished room, washing and tuition

in h tirst-cla** Boarding School for a term
ofnearly six months. $125 Please send
for a circular to AoaJemia, I'm. jan6.4w

I T T NIVIHSIUSM: H'haV i"it? Bend
. \J for the ST.4R IN THK WEST Cin-
ij rinnati. .I largeß-nage weekly ; <*tablih*

i*d 1K27. ItmceU all the want# ihe tauii-
ly; $250 per year, $1.26 #ix tnnth. Try

it. Specimen* fiee. .tddrco HTLLI.IM-
< SON A f'ANT WELL, Cincinnati, Ohio.

r .jnnMw

CIAHI.sTI.IN" .STANDARD oppose#
wMj .Vectsnnd advocate* Primitive CTiris-

:'|tianity. Be*t aud Cheapest Family MVek-
y Iv; 8 pages 48 column*. Edited by Elder#
j Isaac Ksrictt and J. 8. Lamar. Only $2

a year! .Specimen* free. R. W. CARROLL
B |a (X)., Pub*, Cincinnati, Ohio. janf>,4w
S t/N T ,T|X fi Person* to successfully can-
y,\ J\j JL va# for Premium* we offer,
r and receive a $26 Wallhani Watch for

yourself. Addre** People'# Weekly. Day-
II ton Ohio. jan'Hw
'j/1 EN'riNE NORWAY OATS, and
?' \T ALSIKE CLOVER. Sample paek-
!age* sent free t" alt Farmer#; also, a copy
i of the AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL

f jbv enclosing stamp to N. P. BoykkJc Co.,
r jParkerAoirif. Cluster C> , Pa. jat.ti.4w
r 4 GENTS!?Every Book Agent and all
. J\ who see tbi*. write nte and be wise.

. Addrasa F. S. Fulior.|Pub!iher, Springfled.
8 Mas*. It will pay. jano,4w

i- YORK Safety Steam Power Co.
Xi Steam Engine*, with and without cut-'

r 'off, and Sectional Safety Stoatu Boiler*,
I built in quantities by special machinery.
J Send for circular, 44 Cortland st., N. Yt
!||jan6.4w
f VICK'S
g FLORAL GUIDE
8 FOR 1871.

The first Edition of One Hundred and
e jfifty Thousand conies of Vick'# IIlusi rated
i' Catalogue of Seen* and Floral Guide, is
J published and ready to tend out?l(k> pages, |

and an Engraving of almost every deaira-
? bieJFlowcr and Vegetable. Iti elegantly
P printed on fine tinted paper, illustrated with

L . i'hree Hundred fine Wood Engraving* and
Two beautiful

? COLORED PLATES
s The most beautiful and the most instructive

1 Floral Guide published. A German Ed:-:
tion published, in all other respects similar t
to the English,

t! Sent free to all my customers of 1870. a# j
rapidly a* possible, without application,

j Sent to all other* who order them for Ten!
Cent#, which i# not half the cot. Addre##

lj JAMES VICK, |
ijjan6,4w Rochester. X. Y.J

, EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
iUqa SALARY PER WEEK, and
tjpejvl expenses, paid Agent#, to #1! our

j new and useful discoveries. Address B. I
jSWEETA Co., Marshall, Mich. jan6,4w

1 Q.)L' CKK THK "VKOKTABLR 1 Q7|V
1 020 Pulmonary Balsam." lOi \J

| The Uandard remedy for Cough*, Colds,
Consumption. "Nothing better., Cutler

'j Bros, a Co. Boston. qjan4t

J TTPHAMS~DKPILATOItY PO\F-
'I U DKK.? Removes superfluous hair in
I five minute*, without injury to the *kin. j
II Sent by mail for $1.25.

(IPIMM'S iNTII.UACI RE
' Relieves most violent paroxysms in five

minutes and effects a speedy cure. Price
$2 hv mail.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
' Colors the whisker* and hair a l>nutiful
black or brown. It consists of only one
preparation. 75 cents by mail. Address
S C UPHAM, No. 721 Jayne Street,
Philadelphia, PH. Circulars sent free.
Sold by all Druggists. (Vjan4t

UNQ A WEEK Salary !?Young men
wanted a# local and traveling sales-

men. Address (with stamp) R. H. WAL-
KER, :14 Park How, N. Y. fijnn-lt

AGENTS I READ THIS!
"117E WELL PAY AGENTS A BAL-

TT ARY of s:it)per week and expenses,
or allow a large commission, to sell our
new wonderful inventions. Address M
WAGNKR a CO. Marshall, Mich djunlt ,

A CARD.?A Clergyman, while real
ding in South America a# a missionary,

jdiscovered a safe und simple remedy for 1I tho Cure of Nervous Weakness Early l)e- 1
'cay, Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal
I Organs, and the whole train of disorders >
brought on by banefol and vicious habit*.
Great number* have been cured by this j
noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to 1
benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, Iwill <
send the recipe for preparing and using this
medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any one 1
who needs it. Free of charge. Address
JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station D, Bible I
House. New York City. ftjault t

i <irr:T s.\r ;
r ,

1/ By virile otdfcpUKf Qffta*?
o*>urt of Centre iiHlHtftWtfwvfflpf ¥"
scribed r*l Kllnfe, sttnatc./! V'ffr
skip. property of Plwlit H. Kfien, oec ??'
will bo oflbrcd al public sale, "H thtprami-
? it I u'ljlook

On Snturdny, January 28th, 1871.
Allthose twoseveral tranUor plocesof land
\u25a0iiuiita in Toller townshlp, Ovntre uounty, j
I'epifa, <>m< thereof beginninjj H( a stone al
the comerf Win Armagast * land,thence
by mountain laiol ao-ilh ftUJ degree*, wast 1
I"lb1(10 pan-he* to * Hone, thonca by land
of Adam Stein north up dogrwr, wast.Q* ,

Ih-lUi prrhM W thi'VtilfliUi'©fih creak,
thence by lartd of \firt M'lllicrger down
llie middle of Sinking creek, imrtn tJ de-
Igrinw," aiWH *-Hijr-*<He., ikerrt* WJ fgfid 1
of Win. Aritlrtga't *oHfH degree# east
'in 5 Hi peruke* to the pine' t'r
I'lmuinlni two acres, lining pdH Hf IH* .

warn tract of land which waa surveyed t©
/oilll Reed ill nurauitnre of a warrant datad
(ho Hrd day of March, A. D., ITIKh The
\u25a0 >ther llufreof heglning at a ?tana, adjoining I
land of Frier n alter, theiicr by land
Admit K Mtainm, south ill degree*, cut
J7 I-10W perehe* to a *tone; tbrnce by land
orlp-wi*Kala. northftl|dagne*,ea*t 164-10 \u25a0
percha* to a stone) thence by land of Jon a*

From north &? degree*. twllW pare ha* to a
.lone; theme by land of peter Wa!t*f, j

eoUth It'i degree*, west Ift 4*lo perehe* to
place of beginning, conuiaiiig two acre*
md seventy nine perehe* and allowance,

1 being part oft he *aim> tract of land which
wit* granted by warrant dated March M,
I JWft to a certain John lined, and to whom 1
a (latent Ma* itucd for the same dirt' d
March lfttb. A. It., IMBL ,

Term* of Sale. One half ftha purchaaa
money to be paid in hand and the ha anca

1 in one year, to be sarurefi by bond and
mortgage* on the premises.

ROBERT LEE,
Executor.

I 1 f ' ll iin \u25a0
NOTICE. -Notice i* heraby *D*4 that

the account* of Jeremiah Haiti
[Committee of Jacob Weaver, Lunatic),

also the account of .1 no. Miag. Committee :
of Jno. P. Peter* (a lunatiolhavebesn filed j
in the Court f Comuo Flea* of ('entra

county, to Jmiunry Term A. Id. 1(171 and|
unle** exception* a -c tiled on or befora the 1
fir*tday of said Tcriu, they will be confirmed i
absolutely. Uy the Court.
dec26.lt .INK, WOK AN, Pronth j.

&

\\ inter Goods.
AT J-HOXIci LEWWTOWN

jilttheir new and magnificent room*, for
ithe accommodation of their old friend* in
?Centre count*, have jut opened a very
[large and well *al*ct*dStock of

!l>ry (jtoeah

Domestic GhwxMj

Burred Flannel*,
Shawl* nnd Fur*,

A Fine Stock ofMillenery,
' j
j Bonnets.

i' HaL-r '

Ribbon*
& Flowers.

r
A Splendid Assortment of
Men's A Boy's Clothing,

Cloth* and ('as*i mere*.

AH ofwhich we offer at most POPI'LAR
i Pit ICES.

FRONK'B
nor 11.3 m Lewictown.

CHEAP CASH"STORE
MILKoY PA.

ALEXANDER*CO.,
f HEALERS IN

Hat*. Cap*. Hoot* A Shoe*, Clothing and
i (ir.K-erie* ofall kind*, at wholemle and re-

tail prices.

- L>ry (iooda,
Grocer iea,

, jQueensware,
Glassware

and Hosiery,
ATTHE

CW2AP CASH 3TORI,
- No. 1 A Sugar, 16c.

Btwt Brown Sugar lie.
' Dark Brown Sugar, 10 a 11c.

1110 ( OFI EE 26 Oala.
SY RITPS frv>m 76 to SI,OO per galloa

Sugar Hou*c from 7oc. to SI.OO.
i Everything else In ProportJon.

i Perron* purchaning (rood* of this firm
i will plea*e lw*r in mind muatbc
II paid for before taken i^y.
. WKSKLLCHRAP,
i Bccaure we *ell

FOR CASH ONLY.
WK KEEP NO BOOKS.

lAt-Country produce will ba taken in
v exchange for gooda, and the beat market
. price allowed.

Person* from Centre county, will plea**
take notice that money can be aved by

\u25a0 purchasing their jpiod* of Alexander a
Cso. deeS.Sm

? News! See Here!
t TIN AND SHEETIBON WARE
i-i The undersignetl hereby informs the
*, citiaen* of Pciiuavailcy that he ha* pur-
richupd the Tin*hop heretofore rarried on
-by the C. H. Mfg Co., and wili continue
. the same, at the old *tand, in all its branch-
jlea, In the manufacture of

TSTOVE PIPE A SPOTTING.
, I Allkind* of repairing done. He has
, jalways on hand
K ?

ii Fruit Cans, of all Sizes,
'? BUCKETS.

l' CUPB,
? DIPPERS,

DISHES. AC.
' j All work warranted and charges reason-
"! ablo. A share of the public patronage so-

licited. AND. RKESMAN.
? 2*p7py Centre Hall

yELLER A JARRETT

dealer* in
i
I DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.

also all the
; STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.

1 A very large as-
sortment or Toi-
J.KT ARTICLES,
FAs c T Goods

~ Soaps, Ac., Ac.,

' The finest qual-
ity of Razor

,! STEEL, POCKET
K m v ica. Srtaaoßa

, and RAZORS.

WAia P AFKR IK
. GREAT VARIETY.

PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by com
1 petent druggist* al all hours, day or night

Night customer* pu 1 night hell.
ZELLKK A JARRKTT,

Bishop St., Beliefonte Pi.
,| junlßly

STOVES I STOVES P
Mr. Andrew Reesman, would respect-

fully inform the citiaena of Centre Hall,
. that he now ha* on hand all tiaes of Ceul

i stoves?Gas Burners?which he offers m
low a* elsewhere. Give him a call and go
and *co hi* stock before purchasing else-
where. uovl&tf

GREAT IMPROVEMENT

CORN CULTURE!
THOMAS'

Patent Somothing Harrow
AND

BROADCAST WEEDER
Will thoroughly clean from weeds

115 TO 20 ACRES OF CORN PER DAY.
Itha* nearly 100 Steel Teeth inclining 1

I backwards.
The draft is very light although the

! breadth covered at each passage is over
i nine feet.

Owing to tho direction of the teeth It
! do©* not injure the more strongly rooted
I corn, when drawn broadcast over it, while <
the tender surface weeds are thorough!} i

! destroyed.
Ii is an addition tho best pulverizer of i

the surface ever used, as tho teeth never
clog with weeds or adhesive earth. 1

It has been used with the most gratifying
success iii nearly every State in tne Union.

I'ltlCE.?lt will be sent on receipt of
$26 From Geneva. N. Y ,

or from ourdepota ,
in Chicago, Champaign, 111., St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Alexandria, Va., Baltimore, or
Philadelphia for $2 additional, and from '
Leavenworth, Kansas, for $8 additional.

For full particulars please send for il- a
lustratedcircular to J.J. THOMAS A
CO-, iTgam. ft. Y* a&GM.Im <

\u25a0lMWHfrsiiiißMfc.

Look! Look! \u25a0
Not for the Ix>comotivt! fM ttrt

full in good*.
Ifyou want to buy jour I>ry (Jiiodwhoip

O" toOntf jtTbompion'i, M .ivy

It you want to buy your Orocein- fl'ieap,
tin to Graf A Thompson'*, Milroy.

If yon want to buy your Hardware A
yimi'tnwarr cheap,

Goto Graff& Thompson'*, Milrojr.

If yirtl front to buy your Boot* and Shoes,
Ht* and Cap*, cheap,

Go to Grwff*THomprntt'*, ) ilroy.
If#6# want tsf bby jroffr CMhhig and un-

4#f #rr*
(ftf to Gruff 41 Thompson'*, Milmy. >

Ifyou want to buy ftffiilih*I)r*< good*,
Shawls and Ladles Tun,

Goto Graff 4k Thompson a, ffiitrey.
Ifyou want to buy your Pish and H

cheap,
Go to GraffA Thnmpscn's, Milrcy

Ifyou want to bay anything at the lowest
market fffGw*,

Go to Graff £ Thompson'# Milroy

N. 8.-Ready-made Cluthiffffr and La-
die* Furs, sold at wholesale prices, *t

GRAFF 4k THOMPfON'B, Milroy, I'*.
liffhfft, im

Cone one and all!

PRICES, LOW
At The Old Stand

Tkt T jrgert Arrival of Spring and
Summer Good*.

at Centre Hall.

I
LADIES AND GEKT#

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

AKD.

GROCERIES

HARDWARE, QtmVfcWARE
Hits, Cape, Boots, Bhoeu.

|
ALSO. ACHKAF LIME OFflahneLS,

MUBLsIfS,
CALICOES,

AND
1SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT Of

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS, OOFFKES.

also a large stock of
FISH, the beat, all kinds,

MACKEREL and HERRING,
the k**tand cheapest in the market.

Wolf* Old Stand.
, WKSHALL TAKE PARTICULAR

CARE TO MAXKIT AN OBJECT

F'B

New Cr tomers,

jAB WELL A INVITE OUR OLD
FRIENDS, TO GIVE US A CALL

ap24 ,y. WM. WOLF.

COAL,

LIME,

I

I

. and POWDER!

*

. COAL? Wilkesbarre Coal. Chestnut
Stove, Egg. furnace and foundry,
Coal ?orbest quality, at the low-
est prices. Customer* will pleas*
note that our coal is housed un-
der commodious sheds.

LIME?Wood or coal-burnt Lime, for salt
at our kilns, on the pike leading tc
Milesburg.

POWDER.?Having received the egruci
for Du Pont's Powder Al
WHOLESALE, we shall b*
pleased to receive orders from
the trade.

Office and yard near south end of Bald
Eagle Valley R. R. Depot, Bellefoutr. Pa.

novt SRORTLIDGE 4k CO.

STERNBERG

Hat been to the extreme end of the

market For BOOTS A UHOES

to Boston.

For DRY GOODS to New York.

For CLOTHING to Philadelphia.

article bought directly
from the Manufacturer, with a de-

tire to suit this market-ff#

FINE ALPACAS from 40c to 75c the
finest?equal to $1,25 alpacas.

SUlTS?from $lO to $lB. best all
wool Cassimeies.

k*.He intends to close out his
stock.

HE THEREFORE NGW OFFERS
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

ELSKwHKRX

Carpet* at old rates, trom 60 cents to 71
cent* per yara, for the best.

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

And selling from 121 to 1 cent*, the be*,
cmllcoe*, and muslins in proportion, at
rates.

Women's Shoes, common good, to wea.
all summer, at $1 per pair

Fine Boots from $8,60 to $7,00 for
best.

at the lowest rates, at 1857 price
SUITS,

from SIO,OO to $lB for the best.
CALL AND SEE.

and ifit aint true, Sternberg will treftt.
The)* only ask people to tome RPfl spy

ovnc- Ifthey do not with to buy, I

t fURL"A AX V.

Istlsoiaf Ttnmt*' r**- ? M,?.

MV of goasat Folks. aa* w,f* * [
ptscasarief all see*.

trttLT Off* DOLI.IB A ***'

Off* \u25a0^JffOR*ICOPI*:
, FOK '

"

Or ie*s taaa oa* Caat a C->er- . I**,#

|M Cms a* ever* rest oner

rtEMf.WKSKLY tHJff. ?* A T*kUr

?? dm aaM stsa ami
**

f
THV atr.

T" *ir .^,
~1-taliaaeowi raadiav. sal fsrnwhlat tha aw*

?n mi saosetlbers wt aiaatar
"

r eotaas twte* a waak taswwl efouea oaty.

THE DAILYffCffrM A YEAR,

v tpxasurrz WMmT3S. e mSniSmo tm vornZ ah Mm* aew*
Mats sew i br nmli.

fcCTBS.
TEBKS to CLUBS.

THE DOLLff* WEEKLY Dff.

rm, eepma SM

?s
rrr-"asjBs.qga*wE:

"tiaawsigrs&3ss£
rjSCftwr^jSf
-t^QXIMMqgßgtS

THE MMI.WIULT DUE-

-*'r>m.

?ne-ia.iM msr. MeanMafv ?s***?* lta*

, .
*,r. eaftr t* reuar ? Dv||av^

MOD TWI MONEY
, r,~ T\m. earns. r dtsft*

V - - "V-r \rvOtm rflM
i. *? ? ttataE <eaey- A4diwa

? A

PD NIFF, M. D.. Physician and ?

? geon, Centre Hall, Pa-, offers h

prUMMMOMi service* U the idtiacn. of F

ter and tmwnsbips. Dr > effbM-

the expenenee of 28 year* in the acim

practieeof mrdieioe and sui^ery^J^ply.y

J. B. Krokler, M. D.
Ofiee of Millhhm, Centre covniy.

Offer, hi. services to all ~*ng
UtUndaoce. CalW promptly
Early --Uleinei.t cordially requested, ben

a liberal discount will be allowed. .

eat charged on unsettled acwnmU
month* ZIJ

?

DR. J. THOMPSON BLACK. Pbysi

daa and Surgeon, Potter Mill*. l a-,

offers hi* pfwfc*ional \u25ba??moes w> tne iti

sen* of Potua township. '-. lt

Chas. H. Held,
Clock. WmUAmmU.rr

Millhcim, Centre eo., Pctma.
Resneetfully inform* bis friends and U

oubftTin general, that he bo* just opened

at hit ne\T establishment, above Alex an

der *Store, and keep. m*tantly on hand f j
all kind, of Clock#, atch iand
of the latest styles. a al*o -the M ammrim

Patent Calewder Clocks, provid-*1 vtih r.

eompkffw mde* of the aMmth,
the month ami week ou its free, whwhia
warranted a* a I^-ettime-keeiwr

.Vs*.Cb>ek. Watches and Jewelry re

paired on short notice and

jyo. n. oav ia. Jimiv*
% " ''*

< litVIS A ALEXANDER,
? Attorney#-at-!aw. <lce inUonrad House,

Bellefonte, *?

J. P. GEPHA.nt
. with Orvi#A Alexander, "tte^ito

thm. and practice in the Orphx'O * Court.

1 Ijan'TCltf

Furniture Rooms! *

J. O. DEIXINGER, \

) respectlully informs the citizen* of Centrea
county, that he ha#con*tantly on hand, audi
makes to order, all kinds of
BEDSTEADS,

-BUREAUS,
SINKS,

WASHSTANDS,
. CORNER CUPBOARIt!

TABLES. Ac , Ac
Homk Madk Chaie* AI.WAV# OS UAM)

Hi* stuck ofready-made Furniture islarg*
and warranted of good workmanship and :?

all made under hi* own immediate-Hiper\ i-
sion, and i*offered at rates as cheap aelse-
where. Thankful for past favors, he mmic

its a continuance of the same.
Call and see his stock before purchasing

elsewhere. p24 <*,ly. ?

Another Great Earthquake in
J CALIFORNIA!

Another large Amortment qf tkooe ton-
aid Woolen Goouo vuieh ore *

Manufaetmed at the

IILROT

f. \S T 001 en MiI 1
r-
>e
i-, will now be offered to the public.

Thankful for past favors. I am again rear-
Ay to supply my old customer* and nunr

e bers of new ones. My wagon will soon ap-
-0 P**p

At Your Doer*.
loaded with a great variety of Good*, such

j a# Plain and Fancy Casslnieres oftho latest

1 Spring & Summer Styles,
n Beavei CToth, Tricot, Doeskin. Satinet\

Tweeds, Jeans, -vnterproofPlaids,
an almost end!e>* variety of "wqt

I
Flannels*

d Fine, Medium and Coarse.

1 Stocking Yarns ofall khtds.
BLAKK&TS.

white, gray, and horse Blankets.
Striped Carriage Blankets. |

I The most beautiful striped carriage blan
| kets, made in the most superior order, and

for sale at a reasonable figure.
CARPETS,

heavy Damask, Flowered, Ingrain and
Striped, Parlor and Stair Carpets, all supe-
rior, bright fast colors. j

WOOL, LARI), and SOAP taken in ez- <

change for Goods. Goods, of every varie-
ty, always on hand at his residence.

John C. Kemp,
aprfiftf > Centre Hill, Pa.

Agent for Thompson A Sons

CENTRE HALL
~

Tan Yard.
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Centre county, that
the above Tan Yard will again be put in
fall operation, in all its branches, by them.

HIDES AND BARK WANTED.
The highest market price will be paid

for Hides of all kinds. The highest mar-
ket price will also be'paid for Tanner's
Bark. The public patronage is solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
deS.iHf MILLER& BADGER.

j P. ODENKIRK,

WITH

ARTMAN, DILLINGEB & COM PAN Y

S No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., PHIL'A
Two doors above Arch, formerly 226,

MANUFACTURERS A JOBBERS IN

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Oil Shades, Wick
, Yarn, Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chains, Grain

.Bags. Window Paper. Batting, Ac. Also,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Brushes, Looking Glasses, Ac. decO-ly

CTfcHEESMAN; NOTARY PUB-
. LIC AND MILITARYAGENT,

> and Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Mort-
gages, and all instruments of writing faith-
fully attended to. Special attention given
to the collection of Bounty and Pension
claims. Office nearly opposite the Court
House, two door* above Messrs. Bush A
Yocum's Law Office, Bcllcfonte, Pa.

lOjunly %

Norway Oats.
The undersigned olfi-rs for sale at hit res-

idence, at Centre Mills, Pa? the culebrated
Norway Oats. This oats yields larger
than any other Oats known. Sold in any
quantiti?", " P* r bushel. Orders by
mail attended to.

WM, K FOBSTER,


